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ANN 
LANDERS

And Now, the Surprise
Dear Ann Landers: In a recent column you 

took a strong .stand against wife-spanking. Why 9 
A columnist with your knowledge of psychology 
should know that women respect and admire men 
who assert their malcncss. It took two divorces be 
fore I learned how to handle ft males.

I tried to reason with my fiist two wives I 
spent hours arguing before I realized they \\PIP 
brainless donkeys. My brilliant logic was wasted 
on them.

My third marriage is much better. The vcrv 
first time we had an argument I turned my wife 
over my knee and gave her a good, sound spank 
ing. "When you behave like a child." I told her, 
"you will be treated like a child." Since that time 
I haven't had too much troublt. I've had to give 
her an occasional spanking, hut nothing like the 
first one.

If more mm trier! it there would be fewer 
divorces in this country. Why don't you tell them 
so?   IN CHARGE

Dear In: If more men tried it thcr? irou.'d 
6c fewer jn»n in this country. This might 
come os n surprint to you. Bub, but a greet 
many women would rot tolerate such de 
grading treatment.

And now will you answer a qitestion for 
we? How did a rnnn with such brilliant logic 
wind up warned to two brainless donkeys''

Dear Ann Landers: Please don't print my 
initials or my town. If the gnys knew I was writing 
to you they'd die laughing.

I am 17 years old and going steady with 3 
great little chick. The only problem is she's get 
this thing about the phone. She wants me to call 
her every night at nine when we aren't together. 
I don't mind calling but I can't get her off the honi. 
She has a phone of her own and can talk all night, 
but my ma gets mad when I tie up our phone too 
long.

What can a guy do about a girl who wants to 
yak forever? CAUUFOWER EARS
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Dear Earn: The next time your doll tries for 
permanent possession uf ike Bell tffrphj. t«H 
her your ma is on the warpath and you'ie 
come up tri'h a solution to insure domestic 
tranquilify. Place OH alarm clock by the phone. 
Set it for 15 minutes. That's long enough ».o 
get everything said. When the alarm goes off. 
toy good-bye   and go.

Dear Ann Landers: Can you take it as well as 
dish it out? We shall see.

A few weeks back you said it was "ungra 
cious" for a guest to send a hostess a bill for $5.00 
to replace a brand new pair of panty hose which 
were torn by the hostess's dog.

As an attorney I can tell you that a person is 
legally responsible for damage or injury inflected 
by his pet   whether it's $5 or $5,000. Who was 
your expert on this one?   PHILADELPHIA LAW 
YER

Dear Phil: / didn't realize this teas a legil 
problem, but / we your point. Who tens iry 
expert? You were. And I thank you.

Want to My 
ne vtiu down*" to drtnkinf without 

ruad m WrIU (or 'L."*?". -
aj><! a lorut aalf-addraaatd.. alwnpad  maiopt with your r«iuaet. 

Ann Landtra will ba flad to help you with your probltma. 
i»n<l them 10 har In tar« of III* PrMi-IUrmld. tnclutlitf a 

a«l< addrt.jM, ttamp*d »n»»l«>p»
(C) INI. Publtaham N«wap«p«r Syndicate

Count Marco

Reclondo Beach Captures 
Two Top National Prizes

NEXT STOP. THE MOON ... The rorkcl engine of lltr Upr (lint mat soft 
land the first Amrriran iiUronaiiti on the moon has hrrn rnmplrtcri In TRW 
Inr. of Redondo Brarh. The engine ha<i hern delivered to the (irumman Air 
craft Enginrrrini; Corp. uf Rrthpncr. Long Island. N.V., (or addition*! t*M« and 
then assembly into the Apollo vparrcr.tfl. TRW engineer George Wesiel hrouicht 
his family to work to see the engine that ma> help carry out a manned lunar 
landing mission.

$25 Million Raised 
By United Crusade

Redondo Beach has rap 
tured the uvo top awards in 
the National Sister City 
Competition.

Telegrams from the Na 
tional League of Cities Of 
fice in Washington. D. C.. 
disclosed that He don do 
Beach won the best overall 
program award and the best 
single project award f o r 
cities from 50.000 to 100.- 
000

It was the first time in 
the six years of the National 
competition, sponsored by 
Reader's Digest, that one 
city has captured both 
awards, said Richard Oak 
land, director of the Town 
Affiliation Association of 
the United States.

REDONDO BEACH had
previously won three over 
all awards and one single 
project award in the past 
five years   and didn't sub 
mit an entry last year. No 
other city in the nation is 
even close in national 
awards

The presentations will be 
made in Hollywood. Fla . 
Dec. 4 through 6 Attending 
from Redondo Beach will 
be the Sister Citv President 
.lack W. McLaughlin; Mayor

Marine Ijnce Cpl KHih 
D. Hall Jr.. 23. $on of Mr 
and Mrs Robert \V Rupert 
of .1110 Merrill Drive, was 
graduated from the Aviation 
Radio Repair Course at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
at San Diego.

     
Airman App. Donald E. 

Grime* Jr.. 19. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E Grimes 
Sr of 4141 W 229th St.. 
w-as graduated from the Av 
iation Machinist's Mate Re 
ciprocating School at Naval 
Air Technical Training Cen 
ter, Memphis. Tenn.

\V'lliani F Czuclcgcr; City 
Manager Francis E. ! lop- 
kins: Councilman .1. 0. Solo 
mon; Councilman Rodney A. 
Nielsen; and Chamber Man 
ager Dick Fitzgerald, advis 
or.

THE CITY WON addition 
al honors when it was an 
nounced that Mayor Czuele- 
ger had been nominated to 
the National Board of Direc 
tors of the Town Affiliation 
Association of the L'niied 
States.

Richard Oakland, director, 
said Czuelegrr was being 
honored because of h's long 
and active support of the 
People-to-l'eople Program 
and because of Redondo 
Beach's unequaled record of 
achievement in Sister City 
Projects.

The election will be 
held during the National 
Conference of the People-to- 
People Committee and the 
Town Affiliation Association 
of the United States in 
Hollywood. Fla

A Letter . . . 
. . . To My Son

By Tom Risrhe
High School Teaeher »nd Youth Work«r

Dear Bruce,
Would more recreation 

centers and more money 
solve teenage problems of 
today?

The teenagers doubt it. or 
at least that's what seven 
of them told a group of Tor- 
ranee Business and Profes 
sional Women recently. 
They varied widely in their 
diagnoses as to what's wrong 
with today's world, but their 
solutions were, if not par 
ticularly new. at least sur 
prisingly similar. They at 
tacked "adult hypocrisy" 
and called for "more under 
standing."

  Set us a good example" 
seemed to be the theme of 
most of the talks, in one 
way or another, with criti 
cism ranging from severe in 
mild. (Teenagers of all 
times have been critical of 
adults in some degree.)

The panel made these 
points:

  Teenagers don't pay I 
lot of attention to lectures 
about cigarettes, alcohol, 
and drugs from adults who 
smoke, drink, and take 
drugs themselves.

  Religion is a seven-day 
proposition, not merely a 
Sunday lip-service sort of 
thing. It means involvement, 
not just giving a check to 
help the Hottentots.

  Many parents have 
hern so busy earning money 
that they neglected their 
kids.

  Young |>eople today are 
looking for something to be 
lieve in   and are having 
difficulty finding it. because 
the world is changing so 
fast.

  Parents want to do all 
the talking and not much 
listening.

Yours for listening and 
talking,

YOUR DAD

The largest fund raising 
effort in the history of Los 
Angeles ended this week 
with a total of 925.024.705 
contributed in the 1968 
United Crusade.

Volunteers through 
out greater Los Angeles at 
tending the Final Report 
meeting at the Los Angeles 
Hilion Hotel were told the 
total represents an 8.7 per 
cent increase over funds 
raised last year for the sup 
port of 244 United Way 
agencies and 12 American 
Red Cross chapters.

Comedienne Phyllis Diller 
and motion picture and tele 
vision star Efrcm Zimbalist 
Jr. headed a list of stars ap 
pearing on the program, in 
cluding Metropolitan Opera 
star Brian Sullivan and 
singer Rocky Gunn. 

     
VICTOR M. CARTER, 

president of United Way. 
Inc. and 1967 United Cru 
sade chairman, announced 
the campaign total, pointing 
out that the 1968 campaign 
funds represent a 92.001.786 
increase over the 1967 Cru 
sade.

"In total dollars raised. 
Los Angeles is No. 3 in tin- 
nation this year." Carter 
said. 'This campaign raised 
more new dollars than any 
campaign ever held in I»s 
Angeles."

Carter said that i

cities throughout the United 
States such campaigns as 
the United Crusade current 
ly are showing four to five 
percent increases in giving 
over 1967.

"OUR INCREASE in Los 
Angeles of almost nine per 
cent more than the amount 
given last year represents a 
big achievement." he em 
phasized.

D. J. Haughton. 1968 Unit 
ed Crusade chairman and 
chairman of the board of 
lyockhecd Aircraft Corp.. 
pointed out that the final 
cleanup weeks may still 
bring more dollars to the 
campaign.

"Certainly I am proud of 
the campaign team that can 
raise S25.024.705." I laugh- 
ton said. "And I am proud 
of a community like l/>s 
Angeles which can raise two 
million dollars more than 
last year.

*    
"WE CAN truly call this 

a Victory meeting tonight. 1 
am glad that we have moved 
a little more toward meet-

The season to be jolly is on its 
way, with all kinds of holiday cheer 
flowing both verbal and liquid. It is 
also the season when a single girl can 
become either unsingle or an unwed 
mother, depending upon the amount 
of liquor she sloshes away at the van- 
ous parties.

Rarely, during the following year, 
will you have as many opportunities 
to attend open houses, cocktail par 
ties and dinner parties, or just to d'ne 
out for no particular reason. Each in 
vitation is like an invitation to your 
own wedding, because, if you're not 
already with a man, you're sure to he, 
providing you play your cards right 
and watch your liquor.

So here's what to do:
Individuality is the clue, as I keep 

telling you. This is no season to bo 
seen in mourning like the throe sad 
bags I saw recently at a party, all 
wearing basic black with pearls

Too many of you start saving your 
money for presents. "Serve yourself" 
this holiday season.

Buy, buy, buy anything that will 
help you look more glamorous wigs, 
gowns, shoes, or jewels Wear wilh a 
fliiir, and I can practically guarantee 
you an unsingle New Year

Individuality pays off. Rut to be 
an individual, you must look differ 
ent. Clothes and accessories do it, my 
dears, so spend yourself into mar 
riage.

HONOKKI) . . . Miss 
J v n n i <  WaUh of Tor- 
ran te ditplay* A rciolu- 
lion by (he lorrante City 
Council honoring her 
for her achievements in 
Saline. Miss WaUh, I!«17 
Pacific Coast Senior Wo 
men's champion hat just 
won (he HMW Southwest 
Pacific championship mid 
will compete for the Pa 
cific Coast title in De 
cember. Competition will 
be held in Burbank.

ing the health and welfare 
needs of Los Angeles."

In reports from the 14 
United Crusade areas Po 
mona Valley lead all area 
campaigns with 102.1 per 
cent of Its goal in contribu 
tions totaling 1240.236. An 
telope Valley hit 100.3 per 
cent of its goal with an 18 
per cent increase over the 
1967 campaign.

Zimbalist. star of ABC- 
TV's 'The FBI." concluded 
the meeting, pointing out 
that "a city solves its prob 
lems of poverty, crime and 
unrest or erupts into vio 
lence.

"You volunteers have 
given support to provide a 
network of services to the 
problems. You. and those 
you know, have given a Fair 
Share. Human hoj>es have 
been raised; human dignity 
has been restored now that 
services can continue."

Funds for 
New Drains 
Requested

County supervisors have 
authorized the Flood Con 
trol District to seek $500,- 
000 from the federal gov 
ernment to help finance 
construction of a storm 
drain complex in sections of 
< mnpton. Carson, and an 
adjacent unincorporated 
area, Supervisor Burton W. 
(hare said today

Chaie said the application 
will be filed with the Do* 
partment of Housing and 
Urban Development The 
money will be used as par! 
of financing for the final 
unit of Project No 1206 and 
Project No 1207

Bulk of the funds will be 
provided by the S275 million 
storm drain bond issue ap 
proved in 1964.

    *
THE TWO drainage proj 

ects will involve work in 
sections of Comptonl Redon 
do Beach. Alondra and Gar 
den* boulevards; Main and 
Figueroa streets; Parmelee 
and Rosecrans avenues; 
Broadway; and various 
rights of ways. Chace said

Geographically, the area is 
hounded generally by the 
Harbor Freeway on the 
west, Gardena Boulevard on 
the south, 139th Street on 
the north and Compton 
Creek channel on the cast.

Press-Herald

Weekend Crossword
(Answer on Page C-5)

ACROSS
I-Fat
*—Cmd.r.

II—Ptrfunw 
»*—Optra lt(l» 
21—tchtdtft* 
»-T«»|»nclou> 
M— Libtract'. tout
*4— Turknn com 
tt— Alttrnativ* 
J»— Articlt 
27—tun 
»—Toward 
n—fear cat 
10—Concerning 
31—Partnt 
JZ—thtlttr 
M—Unload 
1*—Inland 
]*—Cuploil
40—Ooal
41—(dibit loot
41—OM!
4t—Burn
47—awint .ncitaurt
4*—Ntbuff
4» Mult
M—tana ridOM
64—«i da*
M—United
W—Quott
»l—Oodd«.» of ditcoi
«J—Turknh inn
•7—Laughing 
44—Dtlicacy 
7t—Fort-^« 
72—fcionn 
71—Thnal 
74—Turn to Itft 
74—Nu.i.bar tan
77—Tellurium ayrnuo
?•—Chimical «ut«ix 
7*—Rabbit fur 
10— Twin 
»2—Cltctric unit
 J Omtmarl 
»» Wtlghly
 7-Wm» 
U Fimeua 
to Wiltt
* I—turn up

»2— tiull fith 
•t— LtltUCt
•4— fvtrgrttn Ir.a
«B— M.IOdKU.
U— B.d.UD
00— Barritr
01— Wandar
0»— ft.rana 

10*— Chatlir
107— Maenatt
0*— Caualic
10— «colch unclt
11— Mtirie mtaturt 
12— touv.mr
14— Pallid
1*— Mountain lakt
it— Widgtoi.
17— Modtratt
2'— IniC'ibe
2>— Toucnwood
24— Manor
ii- Moot adgt
27— Nobleman
U— thitldt
t»— Carry.
»l— Llchan 
U— Paptr fattantra
J»— M.IM
M— Mtlody

MO— Eaki"io Mtlitpttnl
4f— Ftnong aword
4»— til.m
47— fllackbird
4(— Mlinoia city
«e— Haroic
U— Individual.
M— (un
&»— Nickal tymhol
*'— Ytt: ftpani.h
»7— Wowtn fabric
&»— touthirn Stalt. abbr 
•O— Ahaad
41— Bom

M— Mtttd
»*— Part of coat
•7-lrra«ulai
**— Haraaa
71— Om
72 — Growing cut
71— Cold dikh
74— Providt

DOWN
1— Fur piact
»— Wnnll.d
*— Ruttian rivtr
4 Ourm

t-Unrtli (V 
7— Pui ily *
a— KicUmatioii
«— Part «f ahitid

10— ImpiMiv*
I l-Calm
1(— Ipaniah aunt 
«»— TaaU
14 — to. Amtr. mounlama
«fc— a.rbtCUta
14— Travtl
17— fniynia
IS— "aita
1*— CutiKlith
»0— Hlka
31- McMahon
3» iacondtund
J7— Orttk latlar
U— Regular 
40— Man't nukramt
42— Tmnk
44— Official nolica
44- avla
4»— Crackl*
tO— tlttp
»1—Fifi.cll aummtr
W— »km
M— Among
tt— Tapt.try
67— Cl.mbmo plant
I*— Btv*ragtto-- • •• w.i...
U— Cubic m.llr.
44— tun go* 
«»— ConaMar: dial
•4- Pour.

»»— tweal potato
71— Froittd
7J --ConlMl
7*. -Small tumor
7»— ttotar
*C— Mint
al -Mtltrictad
Si— Farm buildmg

M— Cnnmtrci.l 
*4— DtUil
I/- Dutch commura
S»— Malt cat
(0— Orcr.a
M— Drm«
fj— Fiowtritit pi ml
•t— Aflnghl 
» Mtrthandua
•7- hpani.h a'ticlt
••— Oimr.g hall
M— Quaii ci

WO— Doll

10*— Htailat*
10*— Rectify
10«— Irniu anvil*

10»— Ana«lh,t!c
ioa--Aiab.-.ni. riv.r
112-Murdy-guitfy
HI— Moin.»k
1 IV— Rich CJkt
lH-Convuliion
1 it— N«*f
lit— flllna. 
•it— •aeefianal'i cry
1M— Mtcdlai.r)
1»!— PrciKuta
1i»— Ftnilnir* mm*
It*— Mirth
iJO-Parl.dt
1M— Cndtrmin*
'U— Condntd
Ii6-B.lt.
n*— Junction
117— Fifty ont
1M— ..... and Martin
141— thin ditaaa*
1«4 — Pronoun
146— Drunkard 
14t— Citan,
U»-A,.nMi.t

1-.1-D.ar Italian
nr-w.tp.
1H--lndian w.lght
1**— n«nt
1M— Mrl«.
1M— Not* of .cal«
1M--OII: tufflx
170_Yhui


